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by . love s warm sunshine breaking

, FICTOfi i6EST,
H'Ulgiv hi perianal attention to burin entrust

- d It him cart. , 1

Sept. 1656. - ' 7B-l-

GEORGE, MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1119 EE TAIL GROCER :

Ktept constantly oft hand, Wtn.e. Teat, Liquor
L ProvUUm, Wood and WUUne Ware, t'ruii,

, Coiftctionorie,e. South Frontttrxei,,
WIt,MIMGTONttN..C. ..... j

Nov. 18, 1865. ; 109.
t: i.n .. i c mi- ( .. ...f a.. ir
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STEDMAN'S SALEM MAGAZINE
' 18 TO THB TITLE Or A

- TO BE PUBLISHED MONTHLY IN TUB

TOWN OF SALEM, 'C,
A MIUIHKlt pr THB JtOBTHC A BOI.I WA BAR.

XN offering lo the public my Magatine, I claim
the Editorial Chair ne superiority over that

department of other like Periodica la, bat 1 do claim
for the talent of North Carolina, and the South
generally, that will be brought to its support,
Southern patronage. And I also, as a . Southern
man, and the Editor Of a Southern Magazlne,claim
at te handa of the ?uihern country, and espe-
cially of North Carolina, that aid and support that
will here, at home, establish, upon a. firm basis, a
fountain of" Literature, and exclusively a Home
Literary Magaaine. . ' ;

Many are the Magazine now published In the
Northern States that are flooding the whole South

JUST PUBLISHEDi
TUDNET, & RUSSELL. t

EECOBSS CF IDE ELCULDTIOMST WAS ;
U CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL MILITARY

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
' 31 OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE

"

;
:

REVOLUTIONARY" ARM V, f

From 1775 to 1795, containing the most Interest-
ing military, historical, and financial Informa-
tion during that period. A'ao, the organisatioo
of all the Regiments, showing the names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, snd ser-
vice of the offieera and privates of each. Also,
the general and brigade orders of
GEMERAL3 WASHINGTON, LEE. GREENE,

,. WEEDON, AND-OTHER- S, r
In 1775 77, and '78, showing the last trials at
Valley Forge, breaking op tha ' encampment, or.
dev. of march ah rough Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack on the British, at Moomouth.- - Also,
on aceoant of the capture of Fort Washington,
and the horrors of the prisons ' fnd prison ships
of the British, io New-Yor- k, with a- -

LIST OrA MERICAN;OfFlCBRa IMPRISONED,
The time of tbeir capture, releaae, dte. An Jac-- .

count of the - ? . .

SOCIETTOF THE CINCINNATI,
ln New-Vot- k, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, a
iat of the raemSeta'- - names &cs the half pay

WDOLESILE & RETAIL GROCER,

i.Q rroRS, wiiesi ave, for tbr, 4-e- ..

. , Wo, a. Granite-- Raw, front Street,- - .

, WILMINGTON, W.C. !

peb.itthitPBd. k ;no-tf- .

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON.:
founder of thisclebra ted InaiitutiooTHE the most certain, Speedy and onl tfleciu-a- l

remedy in the world lor "
SECRET DISEASES. .

'Gleets, Strictures, Scmins I Weakness, Pains in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotcncy, '

Weaknessof the Back and- - Lisnba, Affections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepsia,
Nervous Irritabi ity. Disease of the Head, Throat
Nose orSkin (those serious and melancholy

the destructive habits of I'outh,
which destroy both body and mind. Thooe oecrei
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the-- song 'of the Syrens to the mariners cfUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or

rendering marriage. die, impossible
YO VNG MEN.

Especially , who have become (ho vlelime of SdL'a-r- y
Vice, (bat dreadful and destructive habit which

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
yonng men of the most exalted rakntsand brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of oUaneneo rwaked toecstacr the living lyre, may call with fait
confidence. ., ... ..

MARRIAGE. x ,' Married persons, ot Young Men, contcmplatlrg
marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Uebiliiyr Deformities, dec, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored toperfett
heslth. .

, ie who places himself nndortheeareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a nd

confidently rely upon hlasklll asa phy-
sician.-

Da. Johitsto is the only regularly Edueeted
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
to ail others. Prepared from a life spent in the
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First In thisCountry, vizi England, France, the Block ley otPhiladelphia, tf-- c. and a moreeztenaive nrapiice

tfil .3 Tl.TT 111" iCHAll VTiwaiie Bef'taNorth

U. m mm n rm m

T.ti; TiU-WKEI- iL tOJliaisutiAL,
I. .auiwlmj eW. ToMoiir, Tmoji.dav end
TUitK v. yf annum, pajrabl lnlleae

. , . .it aivnc,. y ". ,

, i m --.vi iifJ-KDiT- and P0f BITO
;,rHr roi.t iti ke Hlrli, ''

.. WIlMIXTOX.IIiC. '
s

t irui at? AOVKKTI8INCJ. i 1"

qr. I in.eriloo $d 50 1 momhi, M J

1 8 00
vv

Ten tinea or leaa make a eqnare. Uan ad
Vlaement esceeda tea llnee, the pilce will be In

All ..Ivartlaeinenta ere payable at the time
khatr Inaartloa. . " , ,.'.Ooitiraeta with jrr,y dtH"i

the moat liberal terma. .. .n . . ....i. r .rl adverllalnno iranaior oi swhii - -.... i a nainirai renderwill aa u.. ;. ch.n,. la "vvy?r??jzsszl
aeeataarr.a enarge r -

terme will ke at optlea pt iaa eoair.eter.for

,hTi7rtVlfi: " AaaT AdUf. I. Mrel.l
andflatted te ihalrowa

4v.f itaemta- lot the enAt ( other pereon!
wall aa allilariieemaaeaviiHijtw-.--" .. .1.-- 1. ... k..!. and alleioeaa of

.derlaea.eaia la length oi otherwlee beyond the
llmlta ed, will bo charged at the aewal rate.

N AJferUaeVaeaie lalacladed lo th contract
for tlwi eale or real oi aeaecw "

: ! r .k ..i. .,kiM of aroe. wheth

ihar p.raoaa. Theae are oicladed bf the term

All aarMaemeata laaerled in the trl-ww- kl

C mm,UL ere eatliled to oae leaertlon In ih
Wttkli free of eharfe.
jOn. 51 AID PA!ICr PBmTIMO

EXECUTED IS SCPER1DR STUB.

RM TS THE CrtMfECIAr
Waw Toaa Matafe. DetLMaa A Potteb.
Hoin-CNatea8ai- iTa, No., Central Wharf
PhUdtlrklma. K. Coaast.
WaUintara WM. 11. Pbakb and Wa-TMoai-

MISCELLANY.

gling nnJ striving with the world in the
arena of. business J and she, frying? to
find in the Unsubstantial gilded exieririr
of things, that pleasure she failed

(
to ex-

tract from the real. , a s I ; t
How like mould on a rich garment,

or: rust upon burnished steel, did indif-
ference creep over .the pleasant surface
of their lives, d muling, the mutual

Williams had energy of char-
acter, and a" mind that : found new
strength in difficulty. A man of febler
intellect, less hope: and less suggestion,
.starting wrong, as he did, would have
been driven to the wall in a few years.
But Williams discovered his 'error in
time to prepare himself for the "impend-
ing consequences. At the close, of.fi ve
years from the day of his marriag, h
resolutely looted bis affairs in the iace
and saw . that, instead of being worth
many thousands of dollars, be was vljust
nn th MfTOf. or ban Km dk-v- .

i it iook
him two years to get safely past the da u- -

ofgers mat uesci ilia way..
hi trouble lav in the extravagance of
his stvle of liviner. V It raiher startled
him to find, on examining tiis own pri
vate accounr. that twemv thousand dol
lars had been drawn for personal expen

ii j 3 1

ses. Une nalt ot tnat sum, aaaea ionilS

capital, would have made all safe. !

'This will never do,' he said to him
self. We are living toextravigautly.
There must be a change.

But what would his fashionable wifi
say to this? Would she be willing t
eive tin her fashionable home, and re
lire from her gay position 1 A feeling
of discouragement came over him aa
these questions rose in his mind.

She must give it up she must re-tir- ,'

he said to himself with some warmth
Rnt he did not wish to make known
the factof his deeo embarrassment for
he had no confidence in her power to
endure reverse. If she sunk down in
weak distiess. the burdens he had 1o
hear would he so much the heavier : and
they were quite heavy enough already.
After viewinsr the matter on all sides,
and nnnderin? it decDlv. Williams came
to the conclusion that the only economi
cal change likely to meet his wife's ap-

proval, was a change from their own
home to a fashionab.c boarding house.
A close calculation satisfied him, that,
to do so, would lessen iheir annual ex-

penses about one thousand dollirs.
Anna,' he said to her one evening, brea-
king throu? his cold, abstracted silence.
"we are living at too cosily a rate.'

Mrs. Williams turned her eyes upon
his face with the manner of one who had
heard unpleasant words, but did not fill

a a

ly comprehend trieir meaning.
It would...cost us less to rxara ; ana

' y t

you would tie treed Ironi housenoia
cares he added. ;

Don't think of it, Leonard,' was her
prompt reply, spoken in very decided
tones. ! cannot be induced to give up
mv elecant home." As to honsrholu
cares, I am not trcubl d by them.

It is a question ot eco. oiny,' saw
Williams.

'If that is alL the question may as
well sleep,' replied his wife, almost in
differently ; for it costs quite as much to
live in a hrst-cia- ss hotel or boarding
house as in your own home.'

Williams had no more lo say. A
deep sigh fluttered on his lips ; his gz
drew itself from the countenance of his
wife, and fell to the floor ; his head sunk
low upon his bosom, and thought went
from his home, to wander among the
seething breakers towards which his
vessel was driving, hoping to find some
narrow passage throuah which he might
steer in safety to a smooth hsven. He
felt colder towards his wife after that :

and she was conscience of the coldness,
without imagining the cause.

ISo change in toe style or cost or living
took place. That heavy burden he bad to
carry, in addition lo bis other heavy bur-
dens ; and it required all his strength. ' v

Dunne the two years that elapsed be
foro bis feel were on firm ground again, he
appeared to have lost all interest in his
borne, hit wife or his children. Mrs. Wil
liams frequently said, lightly, speaking to
her friends of acquaintances, that she bad
no husband now; Mr. Williams had united
himself to - business in a second marriage
If she spoko thus in his presence, be would
pari his hps to a forced smile, or, perhaps.
say, jocosely, that she bad better have biro
before the courts lor bigamy.

Fashion, show, pleasure, filled upall tha
time of Mrs. Williams which was not devo
ted to maternal duties and household cares ;

an I business was the Moloch at which Mr
Williauis sacrificed all social sad home nf

' 'fections. - -

Al forty, - with a family of interesting
children sprinirins-u- nround them, they
were but coldly tolerant of each, otter.
Never having seen.- from the beginning of
her married life, any good reason for econ-
omy or self denial, Mr. Willinms had Hai-

led to practice these virtues, but had suffer
ed the opposite vices of extravagance an l

self indulgence to g row mnkly a offensive
weeds. Her demands upon hr husband'
purse,' had therefore, always reen Urge,
and they stead;! increased, until he wast
learning to h Id the strings more tightly,
and to question inl object whenever abe
made what he though. Infge requisitions.
Thus, alienations were conitautly engen-- .

dered ; and, at lim-- e, there was strife, etween

them. Roughness en hi port, and
petulance on hers,; ;fiu caine in to help
i be :A' . ?

Twenty years ot a fals life twenty
years iii which two ; married :rpartuer
warui and loving at the fwrsl, went on
steadily growing cold toward each oth-

er, through ,he interposition of sordid
and worldly things twenty years of a
home, intercourse but rarefjr bnghtcred

through the leaden clouds of care and
folly -- what a sad heart-histor- y is here!
And is it not the: history of thousands
of over-earne- st business men, and their
thoughtless unsympat hizing vri ves, who
seek outside of hearts and ' homes what
they can never find that tranquility of
sour aftr which all aspire, but to which
so few attain? Alas, that it is so!

Ah, that we could write, froui hence-
forth, a better reco.d of Leonard Wil-
liams and his wife ! vThstJ we could
tell you, ho'y, growing at ! last weary ol
their vain existence, they turned .back",
athirst for the pure waters whose sweet-ces- s

had once, refreshed .them, finding
again the fountain of eternal youth
But, it was .iiot so. .. Habits ol thought
and feeuW were hariened "r into that

up,' j If, occasionally, the ; resticajrJeart
returned , aloug Us -- lite journey, seeking
for some of the lost flowers and vanish
ed fragrance, their sweetness was per
ceived only as 'the dim delight of a
dream: not real enough to inspire an et
fort to seek restoration. And so they
moved on to the coldness of twilight
Age found him a sordid irritable, unhap
py raan-ati- d s:.e.a. nervous,, restless,
vain, disappointed woman.

.There . are such, reader, all around
you. But keep your heart warm. Do
not suffer it to grow cold towards your
wife or husband. Shut out tne vam
things of the world, i The home-lov- es

are warmest, the home-light- s brightest;
and they will grow warmer and brigh
ter with years, it you teed them with
the pure oil of unselfish affections.

FINE DRESS DATS.
MOLESKIN, BRAVER, CASsIM EB.E AND

the la teat slyles and finest finUh.
Jnal opened at the Hat and Cnp Emporium, 31
Market Street. CHAsJ. p. MYEKS.

Nov. 14th.

TO INVEST YOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE

BCV YOUR. HATS AND CAPS FOR
children and negroes at the Hat and Cap

Emporium, 34 Market Street.
Nov. 14th 4 CHAS. D. MYERS.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.
THAT THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

uad UAP" to be found In town Is at the
Emporium, 34 Market at.

Nov..l4. v CHAS. D. MYERS, i

. V; ALUM SALT.
A nflA BPSHS. ALUM SALT, in atore, aad

ior aa'e oy
WM. L. PITTS A CO.

Nov. 14. 14. 101-t- f.

SPECIE.
f Cf N SPECIE, FOR SALE BTjJU Nov. 14. G. VV; DAVIS.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
DUtr'et Court of the United Siate,for- - Ihe Dis-

trict of Cape year, in the DUiriet of Sorth Car-
olina.

VIRTUE of a Decretal order ol theBY Henry PoPer, Judge of the Court alore- -
W, dated NoVr. 9th I8S7, 1 hereby give notice to

ail panire concerned, that a aprlrial term of aetd
ouri la app mied to be helit at ' Chambers, in

Fayetieville, on Monday, the 23d day of the pres
ent month. ,

Teste. A. A. BROWN,
Clerk U. S. D. C.

Nov. 12, 100-51- .

N. C. UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.
Thia Mnzacine will be issued about Ihe li'th

ia.t., in chirge if the new Editor h have
ben aeleeted from the Claa of 1837 '58. Its
matter will cunsUt of articles from the ben wri
ters of h3 University uth la prose and poetry
Ita editwrial will be filled in with a variety of
pieces, origin 1 1 and aeleeted and nothing; will
be omitted that will niaKs it an interesting and
readable periodical. The liberal patronage of an
enlightened public is respectfully solicited. It
will be printed by Mr. Jas. Henderson of the
Chapel Hill Gazette, who will use every eflorl to
get up a neat and respectable magazine. Terms
$2,00 per annum in advance.

THE EDITORS.
Chapel Hill, N. C. Adj. 1.

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
50 NEW SPIRITS TURPENTINE BAR-

RELS, at Manchester Depot, will ba aold
free ot lighterage. r For sale by ' .

AUAMS, BKO.A CO.
Nov. 12. - . - ioo.

MRS. FORD
TAKES thia method of informing her friendspublic that she will re-on- her Hnuu
for Boardera on the 1st of October. The House is
being repaired and newly furnished, which will
render it the most eomfortnble Boarding House in
Wilmington her rable will be supplied with the
bear the market aflbrda Good and efficient ser-
vants will be in attendance, and every ezertioa
made to render her guests comfortable. She ..oil.
clta a hare of your patronage. .

UrSf oqoib oi me oeai rooms reserved tor tran-
sient company. srP26-2-

EMPTY BARRELS.

m S50 PRIME SPIRIT BARRELS, just
received per Schr. John A. Stnaly. For

sale by ' ADAMS, BRO. if-- CO.
Nov. I4U1.

F00L RATS.
PLANTATION WOOL HATS largeaseoit

prices in Town. Can st
the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market st.

it ov. ii in. wtiAs. u. mi mis.
FINE CANES.

WE HATE just opened a large and elegant
of nne Walking Canes. Consisting in

part of Gutta Pm h..' rtandsomely minnted wiih
old, allver, arwt richly enrved lvov heads. Orange
Vood. Ebonv. Rom wood and aetjeted Hlekorys

mounted in various stylea. Car and examine our
!iso,-tmt-- ut at the Hat and Cap Krr.porium, 34
Murkest. CHAS. D. MYKKS.

Oct. 1. .' ;'- ..
;

WINTER HATS AND CAPS.
FULL AND VARIED AS V""

mA all the different aiyl'S j f
Dresaand Kuxinesa Hats and 4V"

Caps now open, contiritlng
ILK, FUR AND WOtiL HATS, CLOTH, PLt'SH ANt

SILK GLAZED CArS, INFANTS HATS AND

CAPS, MISSES BEAVER AND FELT
FI.ATJ, BOTf AND TOTTTHS SOFT .

HATS AND. CAPS, tTMBREL-- , ,

. I.AS, CANE, KELTS, . .. -

:. fee., fcc. c . r '
vV liich we oflar at ' wltoleaale or retail, at the vary
l..est prices, : . ;. 1. MYEKS,
34 Market atTeet. twe dor bt low Soit& Bald
win's. . ".i l 'S2, :

. GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS.
N ELF.G f NT and; com'ortable . arrJrte of

f Drera. ftir G. ntV winter' Wear. ;Aeartwiet
jnsl receivad -- y Kapresa al rhe Hat and Cap Em
porium, 31 Market su t

nov.iT, . cHAs.u.arEKs.- -

ern country. "There Is nor, (it Is probable,) a coun- -'

jertnera tate that in mo vtstied y
"Jitnhmmi' f-- Peteraoo. or f Gdy V

Carolina and tne South where
reiiiBs anseroaeaed and aaeeoalied reiens, fhe lit
erary talent that is bronght into exercise Is dedi-
cated to the support of Northern Magazineavwhile
.Southern enterprise, taste and :alent bow in huia-bl- e

sabmlaiaa to aoch suicidal policy of Southern
contributors. . , ; i - .

Why I ask, cannot v North Carolina, the
South send greeting to onr Southern clime a
Magazine, acceptable for the many qua lilies that
adorn the pages of the most chaste, elegant and
polite Periodicals! It is true that the Sooth has
her Magsxines;- - but few In number are they, and
unknown, compared to the publicatione of the
North, which every mail brings to our homes, fill-

ed with the resnft of hired labor, and teeming with
unpardonable sedition.

Then I appeal to North Carolina anl other
Southern States to aid me in my enterprise, and
in promoting a literary taste amongst those upon
whom, as a Southern man, I have eiaims.

My Magazine will be of the usual size; and no-
thing will be admitted to ita pages but such arti
cled as will meet the approval of (he most. fasti-
dious. It shall-b- Illustrated with
BNGRA V1NGS.AND PL A TES
of the most elegant texture, eqaaling in beauty
and atyle any executed at the North.

My price of subscription is THREE DOL
LARS pot year, which ia required to be paid in
advance, as the expenae to be incuned in estab
lishing such a publication will not admit of a cred
it system. . . . - ,-

-

Liar the flrtt number v)iU bo utuett let Janvary
18)8. . A.JSTKDMAN. !

Sept. I, 1957. "' Editor and Proprietor.
N. B. My Address until the 1st November will

be Pitts boron gh, N. C. after that time it will be
Salem, N C. sept 29

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT the ; :

Wilmington saddle, Harness, and TrunkMauufaetory.
THB subscriber respectiully I nfofmsthepublit

he has recently received additions to hit
stock of Saddle and Hatness Mountings. &c. the
latest and most lmprovedLktyle, andia constanly
manuiacturing,atnissiore on mariceistreet, every
description ofartlclein the above line. From hia
experience in the business, hefeels confident tha
he wilt be able to gi ve entire satisfaction to a I Iwhc
maytavor him witn acaii. - tie has now on hand
and willconstauily keeja larjteosaortmentof
Coach, Gis and Suite? Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Brtdlcs.H'ktps,., Gentlemen's-Saddles- , Wkipt

v.. oyurs, a--c. i: , ; i,

fSgnallof which he will warrant to beofngp
the best materials and workmanship. (L"H hal also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
!aicneis, fancy Trnnki, sc., and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in sch establfshmcnts.allo
wnicn ne onert tow ior l Aon , or on snortcredii
to prompt customers. ,

Saddles, Harness.Trunlts.lledieal Bags, dec
Ac., made to order.' .

In addition tothe above the snbscriberalways
keeps on hand a largesupply of String Leather
nd has now, and will keep through the season a

good assortment of fly Nittg.
Ail are invited to call and examine my toods

whetherin wantornot.asl takepleasureinshow- -
Ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a can.

Harnesesnd Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also . nips at wnoiesaie.
All kin I of Riding Vehicles bought and sold

on eoramissions. - JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 18.-7-. 831

NER0 PASSES.
A NEW form ef Passes, containing sanitary s,

approved by the Commissioners. and
a number of otherainterested in the welfare of our
colored population, is just issued at the office of

biCommeraaL . : - . .

WARM WEATHER.
WE have just rer-eive-d 50 gallons Of that

RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every fam-
ily should have some of this very superior article.
For sale by th&qnart or gallon. Also 100 doz.en
Muir at Son's J us A le. For sale by

GEORGE M VERS,
1 Jnr13. tf3Stwl No. 11 A 13 Front t.

THE OLD WELD0N HOTEL
NOW OPEN ON THE 50 UTH EAST SIDEIS the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It

is open in the nnme of the newly opeted.
EXCHANGE HOTEL. ,

And it ia boand to do justice to passengers in get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
pay. -

Passengers will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to (hem
and check their baggage to any point which they
may desire to hsve it checked.

The House ia within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where paasengera can obtain their Tickets
withont any trouble, and be in good time after
getting their dinner r sapper, as (here ia consld '

erable baggage to change.
Paaaeagers will please bear In mind . that there

is s house in front of mine, rented by (be other
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen aad ladies will
please recollect that this house has been built on-
ly some four, five or aix yeara to my k nowleoge,
and hae been occupied by three different persons
during thai time, and has a new Proprietor at pres
ent. This Old Weldon Hotel has been open for
two months, and haa not had a crowd but once
since, bat it ia now increasing fast In popular fa-

vor, aa passengers find that the meals sail them
and are always ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to them,
evidently designed to .injure me and my house,
but It cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the ears are particular in
informing paasengera that the hoase to the right
is the best, but parseogera find thai the house on
the hill is not only the best, but that its table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive tothe
wants of those who favor it with their presence

Please bear in mind that mv honse ia the newlr
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on the hill, twen
ty steps from tne Ticket unite.

B. B. SEA 15, Proprietor.
Ocfober8, 1857."- - ' 68-t- f.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals isThis. the Twelfth Vear, and is widely circulated

ihroughont the country. Ii eontalna all (he Great
Trial. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
in the same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be foond in any other newspaper.

Subscription, 2, per A imam ; 1, for Six
Months, to be remitted by Sabscribers,- - (wbv
should wri'e tkeir names aad (he town, county
and atate where (hey reside plainly,)

, - . TO K. A. SKY HUL K, rf .
.. , .., Editor dk Proprietor of the

National Police Gazette,
May ; New York City.

NOTICE.

OWING to the face ofonr being compelled to
pay Cost for ear MppUee. we will hereafter

present bills monthly. , We aronld ask eettlemeste
for bills part dae, and aa observance of the above
notice. - - - - - GEORGE MYERS

Oct. 24. 9i,

' , , ,
' 'ian.M.' r 132.

-- 'UYTi G. MILLIGAN,
- MARBLE- - MANUFACTURER, ,

Norts Watm 8thbsv, vTrtatiKOToii, No. Ca.
Mnuwitnts, Toombt, Bead and Foot Stones, and
, . aUJcindt of Marble Work fwmitked to . ;,

order on reasonable terms. ,

Jane S. - ' 36-ly- -e

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLESALB & BBTAJL . -

TOBACCOr SNUFF' AJXZ CIGARsto r k. ... ,.: ......
' SIGHT OK THE INDIAN CJ1IEF"

MARKET STREET 1 1 ' ? ne door above Water
t . WllmthgtMr N. C ' - J - '

N.B. All Ordersfelled wilk despatck. I

.Oct. 26th, 1965- - ; . 03-t- dt w-- c. ;

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
' - :MAN0FACT0RER 'AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER ;

IN

BOOTS. SHOES; LEATHER. AND
' SHOE FINDINGS, 1

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

March 6. - j "

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WitMiiroTON, N. C. ;

PANAMA, MSOrJOa, ND'paCM 18AP BATS, W006
t, POR. SILK. AND MOLSBEtl BATS.

Cloth, Plvsh, and Sub: Glazed Laps, by tne
ens or dozen At isaw i orK wnoteaaie frtcea.

march 12. .-
- 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
C O MM I S S I O N MERCHANTS,

" " WILMIUTOK, . V.
July 23. 'm

- ' 68
'

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH kCO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N- - C. t

April 26. 18-l- y

U. OOLLNER. Q. POTT KB. it. J. CAMEROCN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK, v ;

April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'i ,

KALBiUH, ft. C.
THE aboveCompany hrabeen in operational nee

tstof April,! 848, underthedirectionof the
ol. wing Officers, vixj , :, , - ,j

Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President. , ....
Wra.D. Haywood, Vice President

-

John G. Williams, Secretary, - : '

VVm. H.J onea, Treasure'. .

Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney , ......
Dr.Charles E. Johnson,) ir.jtMeAcrntDr. VVm. H.McKce, t of
Dr. tt- - B . Haywood, . . ) 'ultalicn.
J.Hersman, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad
vantages to the insured over any other Corn pa ay.
Thai' Section gives the Husband I he privilege to
insure ma own life fortbe soleuae of hia Wife and
Children free from any claimsof the represents-tiveso-f

thehuaband orany of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

membersaariicipatr in the woe of the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, the applicant fot
Ife. wnen the annua Ipie.nium is verS30 may pjy
onenin in.noie. . .8 r

AllclaimsronnsuTance against the Company wil
cpaid within ninety dayaafterproof of the death

cithe party lafurnlshed.
Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates

drhich will enable all Slaveholders to secure thi
clossofproperitysgaiaatthe nneertatRty ef life.

Slave insurance prescntaanew and ioterestin
featurrin the history of North Caroline.which will
prove very Important to the Southern States.

The laat four months operation fthia Company
ahowsa verytargef mount of boeinesa -- more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already leaned more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. Haaatss, Medical Examiner.and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

Alinommanica'ionaOnbusinesFof theCompany
rbould be addressed to ;

RICHARD H. BATTLK, Sec'y.
Raleieh,June8.1S5r.

REM0FAL.
HAVE REMOVED MV RESIDENCE ANDI OFFICE to Front Street, nest North of P.K.

Dickinson - qr., to the hoase- - formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can bet jund when
not profsaslonatly eigaged'4 ' - - '

. ; WM. E. FREEMAN, M.D. j.
Feb. 25. , ..',:;. 14C. ,

nr.HTH TTHD IT A T 33

JOB PRIMING
"esTaqlishment; . ,

SOUTH SIM MARXIf STJITHS HAE55T fiGUSl
WILMINGTON, N. C, s ; a

- THTE PHOrRIETOR of thi. well known EgiAblishment
woatd eail tbr satentton of tb bosiness eommmtHyto his
Inrtre fnl beautiful assortment of Type nd Presses
hsvinir innt added to hta stoek fme of R. Won tt- Co'a
PATENT BINGLK CYLIKDKB PRINTISfO HA.
CHINKS, he is now enabled to do work at a much mors
reasonable rate tbaa formerly, aad in the finest style of
the work.'

CARDS.
Printed from S3 to $! per thaasaad ' -

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

KATLROATJfl, STKASfBOATS. COaPtRATTOITB,iC
BlLL-HSAlt- S, SHOF-BILI- yi, BILLS OF .

LADi-NU-, ANI UEADpaS, . , -
'

POSTE RS ANW PROG R A MMES.
, ' We woatd esai tlis attention of Concert Ajranta, Show-
men and etbera, to oar facilities for doiag thia kind of
wor, , .it'. i :i i i1" 1 t- - - '

all esas of f, 4

V PLArM! AtWD ORNAMENTAL PRnmifff,-- c

DOTistn the'imlOTt fasnonvasd aAshort ooUe ,.

Those in want of Printing we trut wiB- - Sad it to their
mdvantage to rive ns a call. i vA . v - - i t

Tha attaotiaa) of Shippers And thrs to eallsd to onr
xtenaivs tawttmnt of CooMnereial Blanks. Aa rtha

aolleetioii Is a very fin and handsome tot of Bills of Xx- -
hsnga, to ah to aad busks. i
KoTsmberS.186.

commutation; and land acts of the Continentae
Con gt-eS- A complete list of all the :. .

'
.

OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO THE END OJ THE
' r 'WAR. .

1

And acqn.'red the right to half-pa-y for life, - com-
mutation, and land. Proceedings of 34rh Con
gress, and United States Court Of Olaims, rela
tive to a restoration of the ho If pay acts of the
old Congress, for the benefit or the '

HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION :
Virginia half-pa-y and land laws t the reasons
which led to thd passage of the Act OTJttlv 5,
1832, by Congress; the names of the Virginia
officers who received land, with an interesting
account of the military land districts of Ohio,
Kentucky, and Tennessee, the locations of war.
rants, surveys, etc.
REVOLUIONARi PENSION LAWS

OF THE UNITED STATES
As they now exist, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the services of various classes of revo
lutionary officers, with an extensive list shew
ing the time they died, dtc, etc. q--c. mt
One large 12mo. VoL, of 600 Pages.-Pri- ce, SI. 50.

The work is intended as a book Of reference
to (he historian and scholar, as well as furnishing
a thorough guide to persons claiming title to
land or pensions, Irom (be aervicee of their fore-fathe- sa

during the Revolutionary War. The
volume contains the names of over 60,000 officers
and privates of the Revolutionary Army, and
should be in the hands of all the descendants of
the brave men who fought tinder the banner of
'76. that tha noble actions of their ancestors may
not escape, reminiscence of the.r descendants,
who must fetaio this work aa a memento of their
brsvd deed and patient sufferings. ,

tfj 1 (( PER MONTH carl be easily earned
t 1 yJJ by aeting as Agent for the sale of
the above Book, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, published by us.

A gears wanted in every city, town and
village in the Uniod. For Catalogues and partic-'ular- f,

address
PUDNEV d RUSSELL. Publishers.
- .-- - 79 John street, New York. '

Noq 5. .' 7--

WHEELER & EVERETT, !

New York City,
Will pav for Bounty Land Warrants of all denom-
inations, two per cent, above market prices, until
October 16th, we having a large amount to deliver
at that time. Send them along. The following
ore tne laiesi quotations I

165 acres . . . . j . 94
120 . . . 90
P0 i ; ' i 94

'. 40 - i . i 20
Parties sending Warrants by mail, will be paid

the same as though they were personally present.
Draft remitted by return mail. Address

WHEELER dt EVERETT,
Brokers, New York City.

New York, August 13, 1837. tw69

YOUNG AMERICA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company.

NEW HAVEN, OT. ?

This Pistol is intended as the forerunner of the
pistol, and iadesigned for young men and

boys who wish to enjoy the exciting sport of firing
at a target, at the most trifling expense, and with-
ont any danger of accident; The cHeapeet ordina-
ry pistol is throe or four times the price of this. be.
sides being dangerous in the hands of boys.. Thispistol is loaded with the common Fite Cracker,
which forma a complete cartridge, and will eairy a
ball ten or fifteen paces with the iarne precision as
the ordinary pistol, but not with sufficient force to

o any serious damage. As America is 4 shooting
nation, the Ypdng Americans rdust and will learn
the art by which our independence was secured.
Hence thia Target Pistol is exactly in time, and
nvist meet with universal sale among our youth of
me ouuin maa r em. its operation is perfectly sim- -

pie, and it is not liable to get out of order. A full
description will accompany every case of pistols
The pistols are put up at the factory in eases of SO
each, ready to send by express to any part of the
United States or Canada.

Retail price, 25 cents; by the Case, $7.50.0x15
cents each. . ,

,

; French, hall a co.,
New Haven, Ct.August 27th, I8S7. 67tw

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASES, at theQuaker City Pnblshinr House of Duane Rull-so- n,

Philadelphia, By baying a book for SI, or
more, yoo are at once presented with a prize,
worth from 25 cents to 103, consisting of fine
gold Jewelry, Watches, dtc. All or del s by mail
will be Dromtly filled, and (he prize or prises will
accompany the books. Onr list contain ail of the
most popular books of the day, and will be sold
at the usual retail prices, many of (hen for less.
Persons wishing any particular book can order at
once, aad it will be forwarded with a gift. A cat-
alogue giving foil informs lion, with a Hal of books
and gifts, will be sent post paid, by addressing

DUANE RULISON.
No. 33 S. TMrd street, Phiku

. Ij-Age-nu wanted.
August 29thtl357. 63tw3m

CASH WANTED.

I W7T.T, SELL MV ENTIRE Stock of Diy
Goods it cost for Cash. Persons wishing to

got Ba'ainswill do well to Call Soon and ng

for themselves, i .
.- W. 8. CA SON.

Oct. 27, IS57. 93--1 m.

UMBRELLAS,
AT REDUCED PRICES. A targe assortment

of every size, color and quality, a I the Empo-
rium, 34 Market street. , ,

Jaly 1 1th. ' i CHAS. D. MYERS.

. KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FROM COAL. fxOT Tnvistfuvv i

TH E difterent grade of these Celebrated oils,
for Maehhaery of aH kiode, Binnacle

and Family use. can be had of the undersigned, al-
so of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and Drnrgista in
the City of New York, and of the authorized Local
Agent of the Company is this place.... AUSTENS.

, General A gents, Kerosene Oil Co.,
No. t0 Beaver Street, N.Y.

VjT Local agencies granted op application as
above. Orders should specify the deacripiioa of
lamp or machinery for which theoitie waled.

Jane 5. 1837. - " tw34:ly'

STAVES. ..s,s:,5,;;
OOnn S-- O. HHD, STAYE.S, eqaal te

inspection. For sale bya. W. DAVIS.
Oct.7, S3 f

than any other physician in the world. His many-wonderfu- l

cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations ts a sufficient guarantee to (he afflicted.-- -
lnoee who vtsh to be speedily and effectually reliev-
ed. should thun the numcrou tri&lne vrt, r.
only rain their health, snd apply to him.
A UURK WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.

; No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,left hand side going from Baliimnr airprt f.

doors from the corner. Fsil not to observe hia
name and number, for ignorant triflinv Imnnririi,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, laik

: DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons T.nnrfnn
gradoatefrom one of the most eminent Colleges!
the United States. snd the i?rca!er nan nf
life haebeenspemin the Hospitals of London. Psr- -
I., ruuiunpuia.iDa eiKwnere, naa enected soa eof the most astonishing cures thai wereer known
Many troubled with ringing In the ears and head
vben asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed
sudden sounds, and bashfuinesa. with frequert
blushing, attended sometimes with Jerangcn-en- t of
inino, wcrecura i rnmeuiaieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of , hi
painful disease, it too often happens that anili-ijm-e- d

sense of. shame, or dread of discovery . da ters
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, ran alone befriend Mm, dt lay-
ing till the constitutional symptom of (hi horrid
disease make their appearance, each aa ukcraar d
sore throat. diseased nose, nor'tural pains in (be
head and limbo, dimness of sight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the Theod,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra- - "

pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
boneeof the nose fall in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commis-semtio- n,

till death pufsa period to his dreadfulferings, by sending him to ihsi ronrne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefore
Dr. J ohnston pledges himself to preserve the mos t '

inviolable seereett and, from his ctrrnsive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidently rccommratf aafeand sperdv
cure to the unfortunate Vietin, oi iliis horrid dir'-ca8- e.

It ia a melancholy fact, mat thousands full
victims to thisdreadful complaint, owing totbeun-skilfulne- ss

of ignorant pretenders, who. by the are
of that deadly poison, merenry, rain the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate ufl r-- r (O nn
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TA KE PAR TWVLA R NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesallthoso who hsveinjured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences. t
These are some of (he sad snd mrlanctoly. ef-

fects, produced by esriy habits of youth, vis:Weaknessof the Back and Limbs, Pain in (he
Hesd. Dimness of Sight. Loss of Muscular Pow-- .
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsr. Nervou
irritability Derangement of the Digeative Func-tions, General Debility, Symptoma of Consumn.tion.dce.

Mentally. The fearful effects orf the mind aremuch to be dreaded; Loss of Memory. Confusion,
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil KorebodircsAversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli!
tnf; Timidity, dtc.are some of the evils prod nerdThousand of persons of silages, can now judgewhat is the cause of (heir declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption. "

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING HEME.DY FOft ORGANIC WEAKNESS. "V
By this great and important remedy weaknessthe organs are speedily cared and full vigor restoredThousandaof the most A'ervoas and Debilitated-individual- s

who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All Impediments to MARRlACaVPhysical or Mental Disquallfieationa, NervosaTremblings snd Weakness, or ezhsastion.of the most fearful kind, saecrrly cared by DrJohnston.
Young men who have Injured themselves by a

certain practice indaiged in when akme babitfrequently learned rVosa evil companiona, r atachool. the egeeta of which are nightly felt, avan.
when asleep, and-i-f not cured, renders marriageImpossiblenddestroysbott mind andbodrhouidapply inunediarery.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of bis.country, and the darling of his parents, should ed

from sll prospects and enjoyments of life,by tbeconsoqnenees of deviating from the path of,nature, and indulging iat a certain secret naiiu e
Such persons, before eon tentpJarrag

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind aad body are (he
most necessary requisites to, promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, withont these, the journeythrough life becomes a weary pilgrimage the pres
peel honrly darkens to the view the mind keceir ea
shadowed with despair and filled with the aebreflection that the happinees Of another becomes blighted with on rown. . j
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST- ., . sBatriaroaa, Mn, '

: All Surgical Operations Pet termed.N.B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yen, batapply immediately either persorally or b kltet-Ski- n
Disease Fpeedllv Cnrei,

TO STRAJNGKRSt r
The many thousand euro at thin InolttrnttonmS'.

inthelatt (en years, and ihe namerons impor-
tant Surgical Opera liona perfotmcd by Dr. Jwiuneseed by the Reporters of the rapere, and man
other persons, notices of which have appearedagaiai
and again before the public, besides hi rtasding
aa a gentleman of charterer and reipoaslkfjitj, Isa snffieicnt guarantee to the afflk-trd- .

TAKE NOTICE--. -
It l wMfc tbeamMtcat ntor1mnrthmt TT. 'fltSfTtVIt "

permits hiseardrto appef ba,rstlw vrtW. awtnar Itnprofeionl fo, a physleiaa So Mrverrlsei. lt mvn hm
did so, the afflicted eapretalty urnutcrra miilil net fell to
full into the hands of the mtivy Impwlnt and nnlenrmd
Zropostra,with innnmenhle Tlo Xiro rnnieotwnr4"
Qoaekshopa, swrRnar htoo ianre ettle,4oTytws' 1

wtmiWnients or advsvWsrao- - lb aiilitaphysictans.limerateshannw.bniniedMlvwa. tne lazy to
wor t thotr original trade, wltli mrrr t tV d
tb bnrt. who. for the purpose of Kattetre- rt TvVv-Irn- r.

earry on tre orrii oOmm. sndrv an r OUTh.lnn. a ttiat the nflrieSew HU fit or Irson, ia mmn to tnmkle ackdfnnc t rrr. Irwa n
Quacks with enormous lytmr aavvnleaMa at mrrm ami
tenlahn anrea from imon, Ml K Kr foBi. wkokerp.
yon taking larre baulea W Ijooooom Wmipaekaas of filthy and worthier eovtpoaiKl. eaPfins;ly
prapared to impose nnnn thewerbrtawatrand aTwaajTrt-tn- g.

Trifling month after moBtk.os as long as theaamll
ost fee em oManteA. aad. tn Atoffr, Wvea yon with.
tatae4alta. SsirniawTawsaOTslaBppoinrsarBt.

It lathis motive that Indaw Ir. Jr. t adrrtt raa
lliuniirnMis HatVuai aiuwjaalnw-- d with hta)
repntatlon. ha deems It necessary ssy that his cmioa ,
tint, nr dlpMmM aHrava haxr In his otree.

SO LKTTEEJ8 REOKI VED FTi LKP rOST-F- TD
and eontainl; a Mamptoh f.r l rrjJy. Pa
anna wrtimc shawh Maia.ls ami w4 that fwtka. a)
MdvartlsnaOTl deaorlUpg synipteosa. 1311 J-- e

Jan. 9k 1851.

OltOWlNG COLD. ,

BY T. 8. ARTIIUU.
There was an ardor about the young

lover that showed how deeply his heart
was inlciested, and his beirolhed might
almost be said to love only in his pres-
ence. He flew to her side, like str-e- to
the magnet, when evening set him free
from business ; and she awaited his cer-

tain coming with a trembling joy that
pervaded her whole being. The days
were long that kept them apart ; but
lightuiiigiootcd the hours of evening.
How cagererly they looked forward to
that blessed time, when they would
hear the words spoken that were to
make lh-- one, and ihe time came ai
last, though with flow-paci- ng steps.
Hand in hand, and heart beating to
heart, they entered a new paih of life,
carpeted with flower?, and moved on-

ward with springing feet, that took
their measiiie to love's dePcious music.
Swifily passed the first season of their
new existence.

It was the warm, fragrant blossom
ing spring-time- , and the sunshine filled
the air wiih vernal warmth.

4Shall we ever grow cold to each oth-

er V said the young man, leaning to-

wards his bride, and speaking in a lone
of eculiar tendcrnes". ,

This was occasioned by the pres-

ence, in a small company, of a married
couple, not two years wedded, who
were known lo have lost much of love's
young ardor. Their indifference was
so apparent, as to have become a sub-

ject of remark with their friends and ac-

quaintances.
.Never, Leonard, never I' was almost

tremulously whispered back. That is
impossible ! Those who truly love,
love on forever.'

'And with us it is true,' said the hus-

band. True; warm, eternal love.'
And each believed it was so. Let us

follow them a little way oti their , life
journey.

Leonard Williams was a young, am-bituo- as

merchant, who was trying, un-

wisely, to do a large business on a small
capital ; and Leonard Williams and his
wife were a young couple who thought
rather more of making an appearance
in the social world than was consistent
Willi their means and prospects. He
had too large a store and too many goods
in it ; and the lived in too large a house,
with too much furniture in it. -

A tranquil spirit is not possible un-

der such circumstances. Overwearying
mental labor and absorbing care must
attend them. It has ever been . so it
was so with Leonard Williams. Even
before the waning of the first year, his
brow began to wear a shadow, and his
eyes to . have an absent expression.
There was a fainting warmth in his
manner towards his bride that chilled
her heart at times, as ii cold airs had
blown upon it suddenly. She was too
young, inexperienced, and too ignorant
of the world to comprehend 'the causes
hat are at work, undermining, daily.

Che foundation of their happiness.' She
only felt that her husband was only
changing, the warmth was diminishing,
and the clrud and the shadow coming
tu the place oi sunshine.

Daily and weekly .and monthly the
change went oti he getting more and
more absobed in business, and she find-
ing a certain poor compensation for
heart-wearine- ss in dress, gay company,
pleasure, and fashionable dissipation.
The coldness ot feeling, as well as of
exterior, was mutual. A few years Ion-ge-r,

and all the Utile tender courtesies
that marked their intercourse, when

failed, utterly. Williams would
meet his wife, on his daily return from bus
incss, without a changing countenance
pr tender word ; and she met him at ev-

ening, and parted with him on each suc-
ceeding mo ning, with an air of -- indifference

that iced over the mface of his
feelings. , j .,; i ... . . u

And so fhe years went on j he strug- -


